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TITLE: HR Officer 
)*-./01234

 
QUALIFICATIONS: "#$%  
1. Bachelor degree or above, majoring in Human Resources management or English is preferred 
       5678'9:;<./01=>?2@AB4
2. Excellent communication skill both in Chinese and English 
CDEF>G?HIJ/4

3. Minimum 3 years in HR function, recruiting and MNC experience preferred 
KLMNOPQR:STUVWX:Y%Z[C\]^4

4. Strong analytical skill 
_`abEcdJ/4

5. Computer literacy, skilled in office software, like word, excel, PPT… 
efghiZjk:l mnopq4rstruq4vvw x4

6. Able to work in demanding, result oriented and often highly confidential environment. 
Jyz{|}~�������E��FOP4

 
REPORTS TO: HR Assistant Manager/Supervisor 
����-./01��Q��;�4

 
JOB GOAL: Deal with new hire and exit process, social security related cases, responsible for HR data 
and 
Official seal. Welfare management support for foreign teachers, etc. 
OP��-��3O��)}��Z������:��./01�� ¡¢£:Z¤gh¥¦§¨©

WXª«x4
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RESPONSIBILITIES: ¬*)-!
1. HR database updates and maintenance 
®¯ °± ¡²³¥��´ 

2. Staff original file management 
3Oµ¶·.¸¹��´4

3. E-personal file 
3O¸¹º»¼´4

4. E-HR System database updates and maintenance 



	

	

½¾®¯ 3O¢£¿À²³¥��& 
5. Deal with new hire and exit process, social security and housing fund related cases  
3O��)¥��Z������i�´4

6. According to school’s compensation and benefits policy and procedures, responsible for making 
contract and renewing employment contracts.  
eÁ'(UVÂWXÃÄ:ÅÆ_ÂÇÈ3OEÉÊËÌ´4

7. Issues the employment certification, salary statement for faculty and staff background check. 
A¨©Â3OÍÎÏÐÑ,}O0Ñ,}ÒÓÑ,´4

8. Sorts out the census to the medical insurance company for the expatriate teachers and staff. 
Provides assistance to the teachers for any questions or problems regarding the medical insurance. 
�ÔÕ�ÖZ[×Ø'(Ù�.3ÀÚ ¡´�¨©Û`��ÖEÜÝÞßà�´4

9. Drive the annual performance appraisal policy and process 
ÅáâNãäåæçÃÄÂèé4

10. Collect and check all departments’ performance result 
êëÂÇì�íîEäåæç~�4

11. Staff leave record, tracking and management 
3Oïðñò:óô¥��4

12. School Official Seal Usage and Management 
'(Z¤gh¥��4

13. Assist in the management of housing, air tickets and other welfare for foreign teachers, and provide 
support for foreign teachers on board. 
õ���¦§¨©Eö÷}øùxWX:A¦§¨©ú¬×Øª«4

14. Perform any other duties assigned by manager. 
û�üýEþÿOP´4

!

WORK YEAR and Salary:  Salary to be established by Head of School with approval of Board.  

OPN!¥U0"#-O0$(%&"�$'�()Í´ 

 

EVALUATION: Performance of this job will be evaluated by the admin staff in accordance with Board Policies 

and Protocols. 

æç-*)*E+,-./0Ã3Oäåæç1¿EÃÄÂé230æç´ 

 

NOTE: The above job description reflects the general requirements necessary to describe principle functions 

or responsibilities of the job identified and shall not be interpreted as a detailed description of the work 

requirements that may be inherent in the job, either at present or in the future. 

Î4-85¬*)678*¬*E;z9J=)E:1z{:�;J<=A�*¬*z{E>?@5´ 



	

	

 Aligned with the recommendations of the International Task Force on Child Protection, we hold ourselves 

to a higher standard of effective recruiting practices with specific attention to child protection. 

A(BC%&DE��OPF(the International Task Force on Child Protection)EGH:yIJ�KLM|�Í
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